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Abstract Background Closed-loop communication is essential for managing a diverse surgical
team. When new or unfamiliar members are present, as is common in shift-based
perioperative care, challenges to effective communication can arise.
Methods We introduced the Surgical Flight Plan (SFP), a novel communication tool
that informs surgical teammembers on procedural details in advance of surgery, at our
tertiary academic center. The tool was made available in the electronic health record
prior to surgery. The primary outcome assessed after application of the SFP was
“patient-in-room to incision time.” The secondary outcome was “improvement of
communication in surgical teams” as assessed by a standardized (10-item) preinter-
vention survey and a follow-up postintervention survey, given 3 months later. Data
were gathered using Redcap software and statistical analysis was performed using SAS
9.4, significance was set at p-value less than 0.05
Results Thirty-six first-start, operative plastic surgery cases were included for the
analysis (20 pre- and 16 postintervention). The average time from patient-in-room to
surgical time out were 59.15 and 48.69minutes pre-/postintervention respectively
(p< .0437). Sixty-one members of the surgical team responded to the survey, with the
majority citing improved team communication.
Conclusion The SFP significantly improved first case on-time starts (FCOTS) and may
improve surgical team communication, efficiency, safety, and overall patient care.
Expanding the use of the instrument into other surgical specialties is needed to further
validate its efficacy.
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Health care organizations, much like the other High-Risk
Organizations (HROs), including commercial aviation and
the nuclear power sector, are similar in that they satisfy four
main criteria: These organizations operate in unforgiving
social and political environments, employ risky technologies
that present potential for error, are limited in learning
through experimentation due to the magnitude of conse-
quences from errors or mistakes, and, in that, they employ
complex processes and technologies to avoid potential
failures.1,2

It is within this atmosphere of multiple demands and
potential complications thatmodern health care is delivered,
challenging medical personnel, notably surgical teams, to
find new and better ways to communicate. A pivotal point in
health care safety awareness was the release of “To Err is
Human,” published by the Institute of Medicine, in 2000.3

This report brought to light major safety concerns in our
nation’s hospitals, namely medical errors leading to in-
creased morbidity and almost 100,000 deaths annually.3

Since then, many efforts have beenmade in hospitals around
the nation to prevent, recognize, and mitigate patient harm
from error.4 The concept of utilizing a surgical checklist was
championed by Atul Gawande at the Brigham and Women’s
Hospital and has since been shown to improve safety and
prevent errors, decreasing adverse event by 36% and mortal-
ity by 47%.5,6

High reliability teams are characterized by solid systems
of communication1,2 that aid in preventing medical mis-
takes. A cornerstone of effective and efficient communication
within surgical teams is the dissemination of key strategic
information regarding the surgical plan, in advance of sur-
gery. As in aviation, a clear plan outlined at the outset can
serve to clarify goals and unify the team prior to surgery.

Inmodern health care, the operating room (OR) serves as a
significant revenue and cost center and is a high-risk envi-
ronment. Efficiency in the OR is a crucial indicator for both
the value of health care delivery and patient safety. Means of
improving OR safety and efficiency include ensuring first
case on-time starts (FCOTS), which can reduce unused OR
time, set the tone for subsequent cases, and be used as a
surrogate metric for preoperative communication in the OR.

The objective of this study is to implement and assess a
novel communication instrument, the Surgical Flight Plan
(SFP), as a tool to enhance surgical team communication,
safety, and FCOTS operations at a large tertiary, academic
teaching hospital.

Methods

After Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval, roll out of
the surgical checklist was implemented in three phases.
Phase 1: preimplementation survey, a 10-item, informal
survey was sent to key members of the OR team (circulat-
ing OR nurses, surgical scrub technicians, and anesthesia
personnel). The purpose of the survey was to assess the
general impressions on the current quality of communica-
tion by surgical personnel in advance of a first-start cases.
Phase 2: design and implementation, the SFP checklist was

constructed to display key information about surgical
cases that were important components of preoperative
surgical team communication. The design of the checklist
utilized simple, repetitive elements, based on chromatic
principles for impactful visuals, and the delivery of infor-
mation7,8 (►Fig. 1). The SFP was then introduced into the
patient’s electronic health record (EHR) under the media
tab the day prior to surgery (or Friday/weekend prior to
Monday cases) and was accessible to anyone providing
care for the patient. Phase 3: assessment, a focused, 8-item
postintervention survey was sent to plastic and recon-
structive surgery team personnel to assess the impact of
the SFP checklist.

Twenty consecutive preintervention cases and 16 con-
secutive postintervention cases were included in this
study, from a variety of plastic and reconstructive surgical
procedures. Four patients were excluded from analysis
given multiple surgical teams present during their opera-
tion (e.g., surgical oncology for mastectomy in combina-
tion with plastic surgery for immediate breast
reconstruction). The primary outcome was the difference
between the times of “patient-in-room” and the “incision
time.” The secondary outcome was improvement of com-
munication in surgical teams, as recorded by follow-up
survey. Data were gathered using the REDCap software
and statistical analysis was performed using SAS 9.4
significance was set at p<0.05.

Results

Case Timing
Thirty-six first start plastic surgery cases were analyzed in
this study (20 pre- and 16 postintervention). There was a
significant decrease in the average “time in room” to “inci-
sion time” in the 16 cases preceded by the SFP intervention
when compared with the 20 cases in the control group
(M¼48.69 vs. 59.15; p<0.0437).

Preintervention Survey
Sixty-one members of the surgical team responded the
preoperative survey, including circulating nurses, scrub
techs, and anesthesia providers. Survey respondents were
asked to rate their understanding of the details of the
surgical plan prior to entering the OR, how well the surgeon
communicates with the team prior to entering the OR, and
the degree to which their team functions as a unit on a scale
from 1 to 10 (1—very poor and 10—very well). On average,
the respondents rated the above survey items as 7.18, 5.05,
and 6.54, respectively (►Table 1). Prior to the SFP interven-
tion, the majority of respondents (93%) believed that their
preoperative understanding of the procedures in which
they participate could be improved (►Table 1). Similarly,
the majority (94.92%) felt that they could render more
effective help to patients if they could improve their pre-
operative understanding of the surgical plan (►Table 1).
Prior to the SFP intervention, a majority of respondents
(71.7%) reported that they sometimes, often, or always find
out which operation they will assist with on the morning of
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surgery (►Table 2). A majority (80%) also reported that
there is seldom or never communication between the
surgeon and the surgical team prior to the morning of
surgery (►Table 2). This was a source frustration at least
sometimes in a majority (83.3%) of survey respondents
(►Table 2).

Postintervention Survey
Eighty-three percent of respondents found the SFP was very
helpful for improving surgical team tasks (►Table 3). All
respondents felt more prepared, safer, and more organized
with the intervention (►Table 3). Furthermore, all respon-
dents found that team communication and overall safety

Fig. 1 The SFP checklist displays key information about surgical cases to improve preoperative surgical team communication. Simple, repetitive
elements based on chromatic principles for impactful visuals and the delivery of information are utilized. SFP, the Surgical Flight Plan.

Table 1 Preoperative survey

Survey item Mean score (1–10)a % of
respondents (yes)

1. How well do you understand the details of the surgical plan
at the time of entering the OR?

7.18 N/A

2. Howwell does the surgeon communicate with you and your
team prior to entering the OR?

5.05 N/A

3. To what degree do you feel the surgical team functions as a
cohesive unit?

6.54 N/A

4. Do you feel your understanding of the surgeries in which
you participate can be improved prior to surgery?

N/A 93.33

5. Do you feel like you could potentially help your patients
more effectively if you understood the surgery and plan
better prior to entering the OR?

N/A 94.92

Abbreviations: N/A, not available; OR, operating room.
a1—very poor and 10—very well.
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were improved and felt more confident in the delivery of
quality patient care after implementation of the checklist
(►Table 3).

Discussion

High-reliability teams function with seamless lines of effec-
tive communication. Team members must be clear on their
individual roles in addition to the unifying goal of the task at
hand. The flight plan nomenclature was specifically chosen

to easily conjure a clear and culturally familiar mental image
referencing flight crews pausing to discuss a plan prior to a
journey,which easily parallels a surgical team inpreparation.
Challenges with the delivery of modern surgical care include
frequent changes in personnel and the commoditization of
time in the context of ever-present efficiency goals. Time
pressures and team personnel heterogeneity are realities of
health care delivery in the modern era and may be com-
pounded in plastic and reconstructive surgery.

Because the above challenges are most evident within
teams during the first cases of the day, the authors found this
to be the setting most fertile for implementation of a
checklist tool designed to unify the team and disseminate
key information about the procedure in the critical 1-hour
period ahead of surgery. The general feelings of the operative
staff prior to SFP implementation were that they are often

Table 2 Preoperative survey

Survey item Number % of respondents

6. How often do you find out what operation you are helping
with before the morning of surgery?

Always 3 5

Often 21 35

Sometimes 19 31.67

Seldom 12 20

Never 5 8.33

7. How often do you find out what operation you are helping
with the morning of surgery?

Always 14 23.33

Often 20 33.33

Sometimes 20 33.33

Seldom 4 6.67

Never 2 3.33

8. How often does communication between the surgeon and
you and your team happen before the day of surgery?

Always 1 1.67

Often 1 1.67

Sometimes 10 16.67

Seldom 20 33.33

Never 28 46.67

9. How often does communication between the surgeon and
you and your team happen the morning of surgery?

Always 19 31.67

Often 26 43.33

Sometimes 7 11.67

Seldom 7 11.67

Never 1 1.67

10. How often are you frustrated by feeling that you have an
inadequate understanding of the surgery and plan prior to
the operation?

Always 0 0

Often 10 16.67

Sometimes 34 56.67

Seldom 16 26.67

Never 0 0

Table 3 Postoperative survey

Survey item % of respondents (yes)

Total respondents (n¼ 6) All survey respondents
(100%) selected “Yes”
for questions 1–7

1. Did you feel like you were
more prepared for cases after
you had seen the Surgical
Flight Plan?

2. Did you feel like cases were
safer after you had seen the
Surgical Flight Plan?

3. Did you feel like cases were
more organized with the
Surgical Flight Plan?

4. Did you feel that the Surgical
Flight Plan improves surgical
teamwork?

5. Did you feel that the Surgical
Flight Plan improves surgical
team communication?

6. Do you feel that the Surgical
Flight Plan improves safety
overall?

7. Would standard use of the
Surgical Flight Plan make you
more confident in delivery of
quality patient care?

Number % of
respondents

8. How helpful to your surgical
team tasks did you find the
Surgical Flight Plan?

Very helpful 5 83

Helpful 1 17

Neutral N/A N/A

Somewhat helpful N/A N/A

Not helpful N/A N/A

Abbreviation: N/A, not available.
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finding out the details of first start cases the morning of
surgery, which is a cause for frustration. Respondents be-
lieved that team cohesion and patient care could be im-
provedwith better understanding of these key first start case
elements.

Our series of 16 first cases utilizing the SFP instrument
resulted in a positive reception from our surgical teams. The
majority of participants state that all 8 metrics of communi-
cation, safety, and delivery of quality care were improved
with implementation of the SFP.

Analysis of FCOTS demonstrated a decrease of
11.3minutes on average in the SFP group compared with
the historical controls (p<0.0437). This difference is statisti-
cally significant but may be not considered clinically rele-
vant. This study serves as proof of concept for a future, larger
sample series which will help to further elucidate the effects
of this useful tool. Further inquiry is needed to validate our
findings, optimize the instrument, and maximize its impact,
including expanding its use in different surgical specialties.
Although confounding variables are certainly present, our
data support enhanced clarity and communication within
the surgical team and a trend toward decreasing barriers in
communication, enhanced surgical efficiency, and improved
safety.

A potential hurdle towide adoption of a surgical checklist
like the SFP is the need for a surgeon to input the case details
into a computer-based form for subsequent upload into the
EHR and access by other members of the surgical team. The
entire process can require 10 to 15minutes of time. In our
experience, it is best to prepare the SFP the night before
surgery, as operative plans can change from those discussed
at the time of consultation in clinic. With so many demands
placed on surgeons in themodern-day practicemedicine, the
addition of another duty can seem burdensome. Nonethe-
less, we found the process of creating the SFP a priceless
moment for the surgeon to pause, reflect, plan, and organize
in what was effectively a strategic “day before surgery”
timeout, so to speak. It is important to appreciate the
potential global benefit to the surgeon, surgical team, and
health system when contemplating implementation of a
surgical checklist. Key measures have been identified by
the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid9 as uniform metrics
for assessing the quality of health care delivery and for
aligning reimbursements. Medicare and Medicaid contribu-
tions made up 37% of national health care expenditures in
2018, which was more than private health insurance (34%),
andmore than any other individual category.10 By improving
safety efforts in the OR, surgical checklists have the potential
to directly and/or indirectly influence multiple CMS quality
improvement programs including, but not limited to, the
Hospital Readmissions Reduction Program, Hospital Value-
Based Purchasing (VBP) Program, Hospital-Acquired Condi-
tion (HAC) Reduction Program, and survey-based metrics
such as the Agency for Health Care Research and Quality
(AHRQ) Hospital Survey on Patient Safety Culture.9 The
benefits of the SFP and other checklists may be compounded
by uniform adoption and increasing familiarity by surgeons
and OR staff over time. With increasing familiarity comes a

decreased time input, such that the surgical checklist may
ultimately be viewed by surgeons as a minor tradeoff for
significant benefits.

Limitations
The generalizability of our findings may be unclear, due to
the low number of survey respondents and variability in
response rates, ultimately producing a fragile p-value
(0.043). Further, the difference between the preintervention
and postintervention surveymay be seen as a design flaw. As
the study progressed, four key points stood out to the authors
as follows: (1) there was confusion by some survey respon-
dents on questions using the Likert scale (1–10), (2) ques-
tions assessing feelings on safety were lacking, (3) not all
initial survey respondents were able to gain adequate expe-
rience using the survey instrument, and (4) the SFP, while
tremendously informative, may still not be construed as
communication with the provider by some OR staff. The
decisionwas thenmade to create a simpler outcomes survey
targeted at plastic surgery OR personnel who frequently
utilized the SFP.

Future studies will utilize the SFP with a larger number of
cases, both in plastic surgery and other surgical specialties.
These studies will stratify by surgical specialty and type of
case, tailor the SFP to optimize communication in each
specific scenario, and ultimately provide an improved
assessment of the benefits of this novel instrument.

Conclusion

The SFP is an innovative, low-cost communication tool that
can improve the delivery of care in plastic and reconstructive
surgery. The checklist can potentially improve OR efficiency
and safety and has demonstrated improvements in first case
on time starts at a tertiary academic hospital. Broad imple-
mentation of checklists can help to cultivate a culture of
surgical communication, which may offset many challenges
inherent to the complex, modern-day delivery of surgical
care. Expanding implementation and including other surgi-
cal subspecialties will be necessary to further define and
validate our findings.
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